INSTRUCTIONS
With the global recovery in full swing, all countries take measures to enhance national competitiveness, which has occupied the minds of economists for decades. From the Classical, Neo-classical, Neoinstitutional to Competitive advantages, the elements emphasized and developed in each school of theory can be generalized into 4 aspects: market, institution, capital and environment. Market includes both domestic and abroad; institution makes up for the infection of market failure; capital contains human capital, physical and innovation-driven capital; environment has a direct bearing on the nations' sustainable development. In practice, the evaluation on competitiveness has been evolving into an aggregative indicator integrated several aspects of capability and capacity of a nation. Governments intervene the market through institutions. Whoever the nation has innovated the institution, he will promote national development and competitiveness. So government plays a center role in promoting the competitiveness. He formulates policies according to own developing characteristics based on micromacro economic situation. Monetary and fiscal policies are customarily carried out.
Most countries chose expansionary monetary policy together with provocative fiscal policy after the crisis. So did China as it has come to new normal 1 development stage. Those have helped to 1 New normal means comparatively stable according to Chinese authority. The main manifestations are moderate growth rate, optimum structure, and harmonious society.
temporarily avoid a deeper recession and set the foundations for the recovery in the short term when adopting expansionary monetary policies. However, ensuring sustained development in the long run will depend not on monetary policies, but on boosting the level of productivity of economies. In order to achieve higher levels of productivity, new actions in terms of engaging in much-needed structural reform and productivity-enhancing investments are required. The WEF has conducted a survey on 14,000 executives into critical drivers of their countries' development. And then those factors have been polled by business executives for doing business in their economy.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Competitiveness is usually referred to as the capability of gaining long-lasting advantage. Whatever it represents, trade, industry, or urban, enterprise, university, it is a comparative indicator which will give expression via competition. National competitiveness occupies the mind of economists for too long which is an index of a country's comprehensive ability to create wealth more quickly, cost-effectively, sustainably. The study on national competitiveness can be traced back to the Classical along to contemporary national competitiveness China has entered new normal indicates that the condition and environment for development have changed or will do. High speed growth, unbalanced, incongruous and unsustainable mode will be gone for good. ABSTRACT: Under the world hesitancy of revitalizing economy and a long haul to normalization of monetary policy, China can hardly push forward except make spare effort to enhance her own competitiveness and avail full potential to contribute to the MDG (or SDG). China currently stays the third stage of development with the world largest population as well as the second largest market. Although Chinese government have done extraordinary efforts and gained brilliant progress, challenges and risks remain not a few according to our SWOT analysis. Chinese government should take a step further to boost its sustainable competitiveness in some strategic sectors, to improve the efficiency of both private and pubic institutions, to encourage technology-application and innovation, above all, to coordinate social advancement, environmental sustainability with economic development to make the country structurally competitive.
China's Competitiveness Gap and the Government's Action
theory. Adam Smith (1776) thought that national power depends not on how much bullion they stock but on how much material wealth they can produce. So production factors including labor, capital and land consist of the elements affecting a nation's competitiveness. Other classics such as John S. Mill (1848) has pointed out trade means all countries exchange needed goods instead of struggle for gold and silver. That is to say, comparative advantages make country competitive. This theory is developed by Heckscher-Ohlin explanation of resources endowment. The Neo-classical extends the production side to supply-demand framework which represents a new economic analysis. Alfred Marshell (1890) and Thodore W. Schults (1960) The Global Competitiveness Index (GCI) is a tool that calculates and evaluates the competitiveness of 144 economies across all geographies and stages of development. The GCI aims at capturing the complexity of the phenomenon of national competitiveness, which can be improved only through an array of efforts in different areas that affect the long-term productivity of a country, which is the key driver of economic growth. It is a good proxy for the level of productivity or competitiveness. It is different from RCA or TC because of its comprehensive measurement which covers both import-export and domestic economic performance. More states are included in GCI compared with IMD, which allow countries to know the entire picture around the world. Basically, GCI aggregates individual indicators within a category for several steps in the arithmetic way. For the higher aggregation levels, authors use the percentage that represents the weights shown next to each category. GCI, to a large extent, consists of three main categories, basic requirements, efficiency enhancers and innovation and sophistication factors. All nations assigned different compositions of the 3 categories are divided into 5 stages according to development level (see Appendix Table 1 ). This open-endedness is captured within the GCI by including a weighted average of many different components, each measuring a different aspect of competitiveness. There are 12 individual but interrelating pillars for quantification of economy's competitiveness or for supporting each component. 
WHICH STAGE CHINA STANDS?
China, a GDP per capita of USD 6807 (WDI, 2013), falling within the efficient-driven stage in the report from the WEF, has a long way to go out of stage 2 (the third stage), let alone edges in the higher one. China manages to raise herself from the 29 th position during 2013-2014 to the 28 th during the period of 2014-2015 scored 4.89 in terms of overall competitiveness, a 16.56% lag behind Switzerland (the best performer), and a 13.3% gap of the United States (see Figure 1) . The scores are unevenly weighted in subindex of Basic requirements, Efficiency enhancers and Innovation factors with the position 28 th , 30 th and 33 rd respectively, leaving the widest performance gap of 38.6% in the third subindex. China performs best in Basic requirements and poorly in Efficiency enhancers with the same score as Spain and Chile, and in Innovation and sophistications factor which is lower than Iceland and Indonesia although all the four are behind China in overall rating. Further, China's market size tops the list of 143 economies but the USA and its Macroeconomic environment, the third pillar, catches up with the top 10 scoring 6.41(1-7) . Just like a single one swallow, Chinese domestic market alone doesn't make China competitive. At the meantime, the ninth pillar sees the lowest position among all pillars, stayed 83 rd out of 144 countries which is the same level as Argentian, Bostwana, Cape Verde and also lower than Indonesia and Jamaica. th , are standing in the second lowest quartile of GCI.
As for the quality of the competitiveness termed as sustainable competitiveness in GCI, according to the analytic framework, China's overall score of sustainability adjusted(4.62) has been dragged down by environmental-adjusted GCI (4.28) albeit unchanged in social-sustainability-adjusted GCI(4.89). It makes China the quality of competitiveness lower than such small economies as Slovenia, Latvia, Lithuania, Spain, Chil, Czech Republic and Estonia who are lagged behind China in overall GCI ranking. This phenomenon may be attributed to several factors including the polarizing gap between the wealth and the poor, the insufficient covering of social security network in rural areas and especially the environmental challenges. China encounters some severe difficulties concerning water and air pollution. CO 2 emissions have stopped increasingly but still remain high, the concentration of PM2.5 particles. The country's management of water resources is relatively unsustainable: increasing water shortage stress and the heavy pollution of streams results in severely damaged water resources, and only a low proportion of the water withdrawn is treated before it is returned to the ecosystem. The introduction of pollution taxes has not yet delivered a significant reduction of emissions, and, despite intentions to improve the situation, policy has yet to be implemented in an effective way. 3 China is, on the one hand, fulfilling its both social reliabilities. It boasts the lowest HIV prevalence (as percentage of adult population ＜ 0.1% ) and the fourth position of net 99.9% enrollment of primary education. On the other, however, China still faces challenges in SDG goal3, goal4, goal8, goal9 and goal16, which equivalent to the sustainabilityadjusted GCI pillar 4, 4&5, 7, 2&12, and 1 respectively. Take pillar5, Higher education and training, Secondary and tertiary education enrollment, and Management school quality that have bearing on the quality of development are standing around the 85 th , much lower than the average level. The same goes to two subpillars of Labor market efficiency, Flexibility of wage determination and redundancy costs. It's difficult for SME to remain competitive due to the rigidness and inflexibility. Even big companies have been weakened by poor Auditing and reporting standards (subpillar 118), low Efficiency of corporate boards (subpillar 1.19). In China, employees and employers seem just-so-so cooperative relations due to notwell-organized labor unions. The number of Mobile telephone subscriptions of infrastructure is 88 per 100 people, far away from Hong Kong SAR's 238.7. In addition, China is less competitive compared with the USA in the Strength of investor protection, Efficiency of corporate boards, Efficiency of legal framework in Settling disputes and challenging regulations, and Strength of auditing and reporting standards, which are just on a par with the level of the ordinary. Still, China is becoming more innovative (32 nd ), but it is not yet so powerful (see Figure 2) .
The Technological readiness pillar constitutes China's weakest performance in the GCI. The financial sector (54th) assessment is weakened by the fragile banking industry. For the Strength of investor protection, China captures 5.0, 66% lagged by that of USA (scored 8.3). China performs poorly in Health and primary education. High tuberculosis cases severely impact the business. Access to loans remains difficult for a large number of SMEs. Some SMEs is worsening in operation compounded by over-inventory and accounts receivable.
In a more vertical fashion, China has characterized by stable or a little bit staggering in the rank of Africa. The same can not be said to the growth rate. Indonesia, since the year period of 2009-2010, has experienced a rapid growth rate and nearly caught up with the level of China in 2014. As the largest emerging economies, China has raised herself up 3 places and one places in Public institutions and Labor market efficiency since 2010 while Thailand fallen for 23 and 42 respectively. But one querying problem remaining to dig is that China has lost 22 places in terms of market competitions. China in general is on the upward trend in most majority of subpillars of the GCI, which contribute to creating a more conducive ecosystem for entrepreneurship and innovation: higher education and training (65th, up five); business sophistication (43rd, up two). The functioning of the market (56th, up five) is also improving. Government efficiency is improving (now 31st), but corruption (66th), security concerns (68th, up seven), and low levels of accountability (80th, up two) and lack of transparency (43rd) continue to weaken the institutional framework. Trends are positive, but China harbors no time to be complacent. The country is no longer an inexpensive location for labor-intensive activities and is losing manufacturing jobs to less-developed countries and even to some more advanced economies. China must now create the high-value jobs that will sustain the increasing standards of living.
Under the context of global village and GVC, it is advisable to take a look at the global business facilitation, an indicator measuring extend of a country's marketization. So we combine the subpillars with DB (doing business report, the World Bank) to figure out Chinese effectiveness in business facilitation. The Dong Business data (including 11 areas of business regulation) highlight the important role of the government and government policies in the day-to-day life of domestic SMEs. The objective is to encourage regulations that are designed to be efficient, accessible to all firms who use them simply in their implementation. The unique method is to measure aggregate distance to frontier score. wherever regulation is burdensome, competition limited. Where regulation is efficient, transparent and implemented in a simple way, it becomes easier for aspiring entrepreneurs to compete on an equal footing and to innovate and expand. So DB values good rules as a key to social inclusion. What areas not covered by DB are measured in GCI.4 And some indicators are general in GCI but more specific in BD. The latter focuses more on Complexity and cost of regulatory process and Strength of legal institutions. They mainly analyze the DTF 5 score based on procedures, documents needed, time and cost spent (preregistration, registration and postregistration). Labor market regulation score is determined by flexibility in employment regulation, benefit for workers as well as labor dispute resolution and starting a business is scored by applying procedures, time and cost, paid in minimum capital to start a limited liability company. So the two systems are complementary with each other. China stands the 90th place out of 189 states in ease of doing business indicators, who has just gotten a narrow escape of the average level. Again, China has more room to reinforce its doing business regulations compared with the performance of the USA, who ranks 7th out of 189 economies, scores substantially high in such areas as Starting business, Dealing with construction permits, Getting electricity, Getting credit, Protecting minority investors, Paying taxes, Trading across borders and Resolving insolvency. All the above-mentioned areas are undesirable for China.
To boil down, China is less competitive in the world business scenario although Chinese government has made every endeavor to sharp her edges. At the index tier, Basic requirements perform better than Efficiency enhancers. Institutions score the lowest within Basic requirements, and Technological readiness and Financial market development are among the least competitive pillars within Efficiency enhancers. Governments have done a very good job in management of public accounts but private institutions are poor at Corporate ethics and accountability for subpillars are below the average lines. China has built welldeveloped infrastructure system but lagged by the USA in quality including roads, ports, transport and electricity supply. Sound macroeconomic environment makes Chinese government stable and healthy. China needs to improve primary and higher education and open local institution doors to specialized research. Inefficient goods market in China is attributed to several factors. As high as 63.7 % of total tax rate, 11.1% of trade tariff and costly redundancy compel firms to earn less. Complicated procedures, red tapes and long waiting time are the obstacles to starting a business. China is capable of attracting and retain talents but unable to cooperate with labor and employer relations. Poor financial market and imperfection banking system can't make capital available and affordable for private sector investment. Latest technologies haven't been welladopted in china at firm level, which can be read from lower absorption and less technology transfer from investment.
between an economy's performance and a measure of best practice across the entire sample of 31 indicators for 10 Doing Business topics, kind of min-max treatment but by two steps. To know the detail calculation, please see p146 of DB-15-full-report.
Although China has taken the unprecedentedly hardest measures to crack down all and any kind of corruption, tough stance on corruption is here to stay. The result of GCI poll about doing business on executives shows that for China, the top 10 problematic factors are: (1) Access to financing 15.8%, (2) Corruption 12.4%, (3) Tax regulations 9.1%, (4) Inadequate supply of infrastructure 8.4%, (5) Inefficient government bureaucracy 6.6%, (6) Inflation 6.4%, (7) Policy instability 6.3%, (8) Tax rates 6.0%, (9) Insufficient capacity to innovate 5.0%, (10) Restrictive labor regulations 4.9%, followed by Foreign currency regulations 4.8%, Inadequately educated workforce 4.0%, Government instability/coups 4.0%, Poor work ethic in national labor force 3.6%, Crime and theft 1.8% and Poor public health 1.0%. Since all these weaknesses stem from inability or improper regulation of government, government should shoulder the reliability to reverse the weaknesses into opportunities.
WHERE CHINESE GOVERNMENTS GO? DEADLINE
Government is a critical factor influencing over every element of competitiveness factors as put in the competitive advantage theory. It bears all the more important liabilities in emerging states as put in the new structure economics. 6 Governments at all level also have the responsibility to provide a nimble regulatory setup that enables ordinary people to put their skills and talents to the best possible use and facilitates the smooth and efficient functioning of businesses and markets. 7 Governments offer economy the basic factor, institution. China seems a big economy but much less a power as compared with America whose GDP is higher than that of China by four fifth. Worst of all, China should feed a big population that number is more than four times of America. Therefore, Chinese government encounters the most arduous task in enhancing national competitiveness in an all-round way.
Macroscopically, Chinese government should design and improve systematic institution at the very outset not only to fair the game rules but to facilitate the trading market. While enhancing competitiveness remains a fundamental prerequisite to raising prosperity, it should be accompanied by transformations that adapt to the new technological, geopolitical, and ecological reality to ensure that progress translates into higher human development for all her citizens. Governments undertake some infrastructures such as power supply, transportation, ports and digital network which are characterized by 6 Lin Justin Yifu stresses that government and market should work hand-in-hand which is especially true for emerging economies. 7 DB15-Full-Report. P8 public goods for huge sunk cost of investment and long business cycles. Chinese government should take strong carbon emission reduction measures to fulfill SDG commitment. A micro picture directing Chinese government's fulfillment according to the GCI report is that Enhancing goods and labor market efficiency, facilitating financial markets and enlarging and fully utilizing market size to ensure SME development, and therefore to stimulate their full innovation potentials. The authority can redouble efforts to release the capital chains for SMEs via the AIIB (Asia Infrastructure Investment Bank). Government should take feasible fiscal policy to avoid double taxation and tax incentives to boost inclusive growth with more and better opportunities for populace. To Transform China from a manufacturer of quantity to that of quality is around the corner. 
APPENDIX

Notes:
We define the strength when the rank is within the first quartile, that is, position1-32 for the scores are so closely followed. "_"stand for the level of the USA is equal or higher than that of China. Pillar 11 and 12 are the major part for the highest stage of developed economies. It account for just 10% and we won't do detail analysis here. Source: WEF, calculated and reorganized by author
